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a li i; si,
'' "

ia nil,' or lie n i ' if 1

I.J '..,( .1 of iiiurm ; l.lii.l witU--

lu ren ot y Kaid a uuiuufiivtuiur,
"but then the Inventors and export

started la with such a rush
tiiat it takes n good deal of our time
keeolug alireant of the Imurovements

Time was wnen Cancer was considered as incurable' as leprosy.
Physicians and friends could give little relief or encouragement to

( ':::. v..:... '!.:-::- ?

lie laid not piuiiuceJ i ta ut
ecOUUlulC or ilifoniiil.,' Mime, h.:;t.y

writers have done tt'H"''""
before and during service and imer re-

tirement. Y. I). Uuwolis wrote some
delightful books on Italy. Besides his

"Life of Peter the Urent," Lunelle
Schuyler wrote au ncceptiible short
history of American diplomacy and
translated some of Turuenett s nov-el- s

Hawthorne, hlibu Iiunitt, linder-Wood.-

tret Harte. Peuflcld, Uiehuiun
to mention only a few have done not-

able work la literatiu'u, but not an off-

icial reiwrt of value. In the one case

there was something to say, united
with freedom of view and opinion; In

the other there was nothing to say, and
red In ie was too strong for them. The
fault Is In the system, not In the men..

one afflicted with this terrible disease. Even now doctors know of no remedy for this fearful malady ; while admitting it to be
a blood disease, they still insist that there is no hope outside of a surgical operation, and advise you to have the Cancer cut out,
but at the same time cannot assure you that it wilt not return. You may cut or draw out the sore, but another will come in
its place, for the disease is in the blood - is deep-seate- d and destructive, and beyond the reach of the surgeon's knife ot;
caustic, plasters. The blood tnust.be purified and strengthened, tie system-relieve- d of alt poisonous, effete
matter liefore the Cancer sore will heaL' .,.. ;:4i.r-- , iW-- ?"t -

S. S. S. it the only medicine that can overcome this powerful and contaminating noiaon and force it out of the blood. ' It
builds up and invigorates the old, and supplies new, rich, life-givi- blood. 8. S. S. is a purely vegetable remedy ; no mineral
can be found in it ; the toots and herbs from which it is made contain powerful purifying properties that act directly upon
the. blood svstem and make a safe and permanent cure of Cancer. It has cured thousands, why not yoa?- -

i Cancer is not always inherited ; your family may be free from any taint, yet your blood may become so polluted that a severe

m."' . ' and stubborn form of the disease may
i ' - f7" 5 v from a sore or nicer on yourr MSMtHm.mi1Md jt of your body : aiight brLe
T " "p ""T1"" "" "w hurt, a little pimple on the eyelid, lip
or nose, a small lump on the jaw or breast, a harmless looking wart or mole, and other causes so insignificant as tolattract
little or no attention. If you have an obstinate sore, don't rely upon salves or ointments to cure it begin with S. S. S.
at once-- ; it will cleanse your blood and prevent the formation of cancerous cells." ..-- ' "

I'ulJi.-Ae- every day In ne veaf.eWpt
Eouday, al SO S,ld.l;e srieet,

. Phonk No. R.

CHARLES L. STGVCNS.

KDITOHANU PROPRlltTOK.

. . JUJBSCIUPTION BATES.

Uue year, in Advance. ......... ,...4.00
Oue year. nol In advance li.lio

Monthly, by carrier Ju Uie city . . ... .60

A.lverllalng Hales furnished on appli-

cation, " ..

EnUrod at Hie Post Office, New Bern,
N. C, an second class matter.- -

Official Paper of New Bern and
Craven Coaaty. - -

New Bera, N. C. War 8, 1000.

RELATIONSHIP OF SUBSCRIBER . AMD

- ADVERTISER.; t
. The genuine bona fide subscriber, the

- person who pays for his or her subscrip-- -

Uon does not fully appreciate their full

value, to the paper as an asset oflba
paper. - .... ,v ...

This la IndiBtlncllon to the person wl a

Mrs. X. Hhtrcc, L PlnU, MoT, writes " A amall Mmpte came on njr Jaw about one lach below th
caron the left side of my face. At firtt it gave me no trouble, and I did not think u waa anything criooa
nntil the jaw began to swell and became much iufiamed. At the earne time the sore began to spread and
eat into the flesh, and gave tue intenee pain. I tried everything 1 could hear of, but nothing did me any
good. Itbeti liegan Iheaae of S. S. 8., and after talcing several hsttlea the Cancer healed, and there
u now uo sign of the disease.. This waa two yeara ago, and lam atill enjoying perfect health,"

- Send for our special book on Cancer ; it
you : it is free. - ' ,'

contains much information that will interest

i Write our physicians about your ease, and for any advice or information wanted ; they
have made a life study of Cancer and all blood diseases.' We make no charce what

,

that nre eoiuing into the market every I

day. ,

"The work used to Be done entirely
by band, uud the coopers often had to j
buy their hoops from a him that made
nothing else.- - The coopers were not
well enough equipped to make all the
different parts of a barrel themselves,
and often they boughfevcryfhlng out-

side and merely put the barrels togeth-
er. It used to take live or six men to
do the work properly, and an hour's
time would Hriiup turn out ten bar-
rels. '

"As the system Is now. ull the differ-
ent parts nre nmde by one machine,
and only one man is needed to. attend
IL After the wood .Is fashioned Into
etuven and hoops and braces by It the ,

pieces are ruu through another section
1

of It and come out almost Immediately ,

n finished barrel, ready to be loaded
and shlpied to our customers, ..

"On a regular average about 30 bat-
tels can be turned out in au hour. You
can see what the saving Is over the old
way. Employing six. men for one hour,
as they used to do, we cad get 100 bar-- .
reU, where by the old system they
were only u ble to get ten.'; Pittsburg
jurouicie--i eiegiapu.

" Hod and Prop Asleep.
Dr. Paidlul of Turin cutlius that be

has discovered that the best method of
treating obstinate Insomnia la to make
hi patients Imitate the drowsy nod-dlu- s

of a tired man while sitting jn a
chair. . ' , j , .

Kvery one who bus ever watched a
sleepy, uiau' In a tialn bus probably
liven amused by the neck dlHtortlug
uods which herald the- approach of
sleep, yjf the observer has given any
tbought to the subject at. all, he has
probably decided, that the contortions
are due to the sleeper's uuconsclous ef-

forts to preserve his bnjauce. Dr. Pnr-dl-

says, that the balance has notlilng
to do with It. lie declares that nod
ding Is pathologic; that It la nature's
owu method of inducing sleep. .

This, If properly carried onU brings
the head of the patient almost upon
his right shoulder. The body Is tlum
to be Inclined to the loft and the head
allowed to roll In that direction, still
uncontrolled by the muscles. .Aa soon
as the "Lead has reached the left shoul
der muscular control Is to lie resumed
and the head raised slowly until It Is In

the same position as at the beginning
of the exorcise,:: Then the whole meth-
od Is to bv repeated as long us oeedfuL

TAKE NOTICB.

To the Democratic Voters' of ' Craven
' .

' . County. - - ,

Pursuant to the action of" the 'Demo
cratic executive committee you are here
by called to meet in primaries in your
respective precincts at your usual polling
places on baturday the lilth day of.. May
19( 0 lor the following purposes to wit.
- 'in each voting precinct in the County

of Craven primaries to be' held for the
election or Delegates to the County Con-
vention, at which primary,- - noils shall
lie opened and held for the votes of each
precinct for the various county officers
anil lor llie representative from Craven
county to the next General Assembly.'

1 hat lor men purpose the pons or
eacn voting precinct snail tie opened
from 7 o'clock a. m.. to 7 o'clock - p. m
on the 10th day 'of May, at which liine
the Democratic voters of each precinct
mav'deposlt their written or printed bal
lots for the. yarlous county officers to be
elected at the coming Aagnst election,
and for representative to the next Gen
eral Assembly, ; ,;. r ,(: 1 -

me executive committee oi eacn pre-
cinct Is appointed -- to conouct the pri
mary election in their respective pre
cincts, as to appointment of poll holders
etc '. v v";

At the hour herein named the polls
shall be closed- and the ballots cast at
aucb primaries shall be counted and the
result ascertained by said poll bolder in
tbe presenca of such electors as shall at
tend such Count and the result thereof
shall be certified to the said County Con
vention.-- -

And said County convention Is hereby
called to be held in tbe Conrt louse of
Craven county on the 20lh day of May
1900 at the hour of twelve o'clock m. fot
the purpose of ratifying the nomination
of said olllcers who are ascertained to
have received a majority of all the votes
cast at raid various primaries, and such
ratification so made shall have tbe force
and the effect of the usual nomination
for inch olllcors.

And said County convention shall also
proceed to elect or appoint the delegates
to the Cungresalonal and rff natorial Con
ventions of the Keppectlve. Districts
And said Convention is further called
for such other business as may come be
fore It.

Candidates for the following coun'.y
olllces are to be voted for st these prl'
nmries viz:

Mierlll. -

of Herds. :

County Treasurer. ' "
-

Coroner.
lii pri'ientiillve Infienernl Assembly,
l!y order of Executive Committee,

C. T. Watson, Chmn.
F. T. I'attku-hn- , rNc'y,

An 1 Jilileinie of housing CMj;!l.

I.ii"t winter lb, rh':j ini e; i,b :i,lc of
Imoj.iii ci'i !i mv lieu cont r.icteil

!.e 1! sin e, biivir;; tivern c'n:: liii.i.;
. ','n li,i d ChiiHiheiliiinV
'. '.-- 1. y h ful'y f"i

I '. Molt nl 11.1.1

, who nay read the paper, but does, not
'pay far it." vt - , '

v
. Kewapaper borrower!, or those: who

.. Uhe habit of just picking up some

v ; oua else's paper, and reading It, as their
tribe Increase! in a community; ado's

just so mach weight to the newspaper
publisher's inability to get put a. credits-;- ..

ble paper, for as Ihe receipts decrease or
increase, so will the average newspaper

la a community reflect In it! column!
.. the condition of. the publisher's cash'

;J drawer. i.;'- - i ?
' It is not a sign of special Intelligence

v to be able to criticise a newspaper for
! its lack of news, quality of Its paper, or

Its j ,

: But it does require a high grade of Intel- -'

v; ; llgence on the part of the newspaper pub- -

lUherlo get up a fairly respeclable,up-to-- ?

? date paper In a community where thebor-W- -

rower ' tDe paper exceed those who pay

. regularly for the paper.
ij.il:. Readers. of newepapers, very many of

v' them, will severely criticise the newl-pap-er

publisher for not giving them two
l-- i columns of reading matter .to' each ool-"- -.

.nam ot advertisements. - ,

: :i And yet Ibis very critic never thinks,
sauch less realises, that this very advertising,

which seem sa space' filling, Is
- what gives the reader the paper, and

- whatever "excellence of matter it may

contain. . .

y" In Ibis connection, Mines and Minerals
.1'' a trade journal, says; " lf

"

V ' -- "Old it aver occur to you, as yon read
your copy, that the advertlaers In It are
entitled to a rery'large share of credit

) for the excellence of the paper? If it
l Were not for the advertising patronage,

it would be Impossible to furnish you
: with the publication for less than $10 or

W per year. The makers and dealers In
.' - machinery and supplies do not advertise

front purely philanthropic motives,
.'. They are business men, and patronize
, :j these columns on business principles.

The better returns they receive for their
advertlsemenCrihn more liberal is their

. patronage, and naturally the better b
the journal, since as advertising patron--V- ,
age Increases, the publishers can afford

ii to Improve the publication. The adver-tls- er

and the reader are therefore mu- -,

tually beneficial to each other,. The

vj'.o t-- - J csslizt c::J

j Lydia E. Plnklum'i Vegctable"curopT!md

13 Lr.cva v:ryv .'zro c I
(.: z&szr.... set vz. :if v?

f.7rs. r:.JJuki's tz.zth--
c3 kava t',3 eiijrse-me- nt

cf f'ja mayz-r-,

fsostJtizsizr ehJ cJ.srs of
i.sr own ciy

I'ar mz-'zL- ia has t":a
zitt of an zrcJ

mulillmZs of
rrzizful women whoso
letters are constantly
printed In this paper.
Every woman snoulJ roast
these letters

f.lrsm Fiakham advises
sufforlag women free of
charge Her. ailJress Is
Lynn,f.7assm .

Some Knowledge of Him. - V
Hi is to be merely a little garden par

ty," exclaimed the prospective, hostess.
''We dine, al f reset), ot course." . - ' -

"1 have heard of the gentlemen," said
t- - Qaswell, with

"but I think I never met him." '

i"i Bheumatlam Cured in .S4. Hours, m.

tT. J. Blackmore, of Bailer & Black- -

morer Pittsburgh, Fa., says? short
time since I procured a bottle of Mystic
Cure. It got me out of the house. fuJH
hours. 1 took to my bed with Rheuma-
tism nine months ago and the Mystic
Cure Is the only medicine that did me
any good.-1- - had five ot the best physi-
cians in the city, but I received very lit-

tle relief from them." I know the Mystic.

Cme to be what it is represented and
take pleasure In recommending it to
other poor sufferers." Sold by . T A

ilcnry, druggist, New llern, ' , -

' IlerPeenllar Way of Looking, '.fv.

"And vou feel turn that my daughter
looks with favor upon your suit? . In-

quired the aged parent,
.'' Well." reDlied the Vouth with engag

ing frankness, "I don't, want to be: too
sure about itu. Of course, ton are aware
that your daughter squints,1 r. ;5 "..

z r x ' .J .JJ. ' i'h-r-

, Pain-Kllle- r, as an internal remedy,' has
no equal In cases of colic, summer, com-

plaint, dyspepsia, dysentery, and rhoc- -
mntism. . It Is the best liniment in the
world. Its action ii like magic, when ap-- ,

plied to bad sores,' burns,, scalds and
sprains, For- the sick headache, and
toothache, don't-al- l to try it. .. Avoid
substitutes, there is but one I'ain-Klll-

Perry Davis'. Price x5c and 60c. - -

."4.- - i sn i' "'"..v.- -

' Uoodoo ltemoTd. '

'JTbis won't do," exclaimed Mrs. Box
excitedly, "there's 18 at table" , T

' "Never mind, ma," shouted little John
nie, "I.kln eat fur two." .

I: , Q0ESTI0R ANSWERED.. '
Yes, August Flower still has tboi laig-es- t

sale of any medicine In the civilized
world. Your mothers' and grandmothers'
never thought of using anything else for
Indigestion or Biliousness. Doctors wete
scarce, and they seldom beard of Appen
dicitis. Nervous Prostration or Heart
failure, e'c. They used Angust Flower to
clean out the system and atop fermenia.
tlon of digested food, regulate the action
of the liver, stimulate the nervous snd
organic action o( the system, and that
is all they took when feeling dull and
bad with headaches and other aches
You only need a few doses of Green's
August Flower, In liquid form, to make
you satisfied there Is nothing serlnui the
matter with you. For sale by F 8 Duffy.

A ltnprriil View.

'Trofcssor Summer says that only 10

per cent of the marriage! are hupi y
ones." -

"Well,"' replied the sivcctyomig thing,
"even In that cine lot us remember that
tin; odds on marilal tmppliii'ns are admit
10 pur cent belter limn thoso On a happy
spiniiurhood "

If troubled wilh rliemiinl Imii, rlvc
Cb'iHibr! hiin'n Tain-- I'm a t rhtl. It v, ;i

not ( r t you a cut if it d... no ,

f 'ne. iH'.U, i'J oil. w i! v! 'i n V." ':'!. I

i. .. - :..':. n it'.' j

CooltlBir d Btlna.
If we ate properly, the physician

would lose his occupation. - And we
can ent for whatever we wantr-t-o got
fat, to get lean, to; be nervous or
phlegmatic or to stop or encourage the
ravages of disease. An "open, door"
awaits them all. Is It too much to hope
that the twentieth Autury will see a
Ian compelling cooks to take a medical
course? .......' y,- -

' - " Almost There Already.
- Hiss Kortee Yes. dear, we have been J
eturuged for a long time, but what has
prevented me from taking the irrevoca-
ble step tins always been the fateful
question, "Will be love me when 1

grow old?" ' .
Miss Tenny-Don- 't 'worry, darling;

you'll soon know now. Stray Stories.

" .May Be Made tiwfnl. l-

Mcjlgger Krusty Is suffering 'from
dysiiepsla nowi - -- l,

Thingumbob Ah.' that s a Dressing
In dlssulse! , 1 .

Mcllgger A blessing? - - a

Thingumbob Sure,.- - He can blame
that kerenfter for bis horrible disposi
tion. rbjlndelphla Presa. ,

mozivs lemon rjuxin.
Krgtef the Liver, 8toiuacb, Bowers and

i ' " ' - ' Kldnej',- - .' - ';

Fi biliousness, constipation and ma
laria. -

For indigestion, sick and nervous
neanacne, . . -

For sleeplessness, nervousness heart
IhI lure ana nervous prostration.

For fever, chills, debility and kldncv
diseases, take Lemon Elixir.

Ladies, for naturaland thorouch or
ganic regulation, take Lemon JUlxjr. -

wic iuu fi uoiiie siuruggisis. ?
Prepared onlvbv Dr. 11; Mozlevi At

lanla, Oa.

' ..Gratitude.j. -

Dr. it. Mozlev Dear Blr:xSinca tialnir
your lmon Elixir I have never had
another attack of those fearful sick head
aches, and thank God that I have at last
found a medicine that will cure those
a ful spells. . i

: Tarkersburg, West Virginia. -

"', MosUy's Lemon Elixir.

' I suffered with Indigestion and dvi
eatery for two long tears. .1 beard of
Lemon Kltxir; got it; taken seven bottles
and am now si well man. . v' ',.i

Harry Adams.
No. 1784 First Avenue, Birmingham,

vWoaley's Lomoa Elixir.
Cured my husband, who' was a filleted

for years with large ulcers on his lee
and was "cored after using two bottles;
anil cured a friend whom the doctors bad
given np to die, who had suffered for
years with Indigestion and nervous pros- -
r .non

Mrs. E, A, Bevim,'
Woodstock, Ala.

i A Card- - ' -

For nervons and sick headaches, iodi
gestlon, Mliousness and constipation
(of which I have been a great sufferer) I
nave never found a medicine that would
give such a pleasant, prompt and perma
nent Teuei as vt. u. uosiey's Lemop

, i. P. 8AWTix,Grlffln,Ga,
.. "

- Publisher Morning Call.

;"T;'v-v- ' kot That Kind.; y.- -

Clerk What do you wish, ma'am?
Mrs. v looie-rV- l want to sae some

mirrors. -

Clerk Hand mirrors?
Mrs. O'Toole Noi some that ye kin

sae yer face In. .. ; ' -

."After suffering itom levers dyspep
sla over twelve years snd using many
remrdles without permanent good I
finally.took Kodol Dynpopsla Cure. It
did me so much good I recommend It to
everyone," write! S. E. Watklns, Clerk
and Recorder, Chllllcothe, Mo. It dl
geita what you eat. F. 8. Duffy.

That Family fiklfUn.
Mrs. Whlaller Tell me, Mary, why

Ii that you always cry so when papi
sendi you to bed In the dark when yjt
sre naughty? There's no inch things at

ghoBti and the dark. doesn't hurt you
doei It?

Lltllo Mary No, mamma, but 1'n
airawi or that skeleton Sirs. Jones s

e got in our clonnt.

I conxlder it not only a pli but a
duly I owe to rr.y in :; hlniis l tell I,n
the wotidei fill euro c:- .- t"d hi n y en
I y the t.i.i 'y i. c of ( .1, i h (

CImiIi t ai.d l!inrili. 'i I mi '. I v

vciy wiili II us ii ml i. mi mi
a linn in of l!,:s ri in, 'y. A I v i!

i i, I a j 'ii iin i.l i I i

inn in n I.1MW !::! ii to i

fr. ii ii a :., ,1 ,r ..
i.im n, I1:,; i,

'
. v.i. i: , ,,.

ever for this, . - . . -

r; .w I? Knew". 7V , V r
Mn Greene I suppose your .ancle is

very fond nf music. ; ' r".
Mrs Gray-(- )h, dear, no. . lie has: a

thorough knowledge of It, you know."

ALL VJOfJER.

' ' ' "iH "- , "Hi,

"A druggist in Macon Gs., "says: " I
have sold a Urge quantity of Mother
Friend.' and have never known an In
stance where it has failed to produce the
good results claimed for it, ' All women
sgree that it makes labor shorter and less
painful." ' .

Mbtlier's Friend
la not a chance remedy. Its good effects
are readily experienced by all expectant
mothers who use it. t Years ago it passed
the experimental stage.;- - While it always
shortens labor and lessens the pains of
delivery, it is also o' the greatest benefit
during the earlier months of pregnancy.
morning siu&ucos auu iivivuunuc aiv
readily overcome, and the liniment relaxes
the strained muscles, permitting them to
expand without causingdistress. Mother's
Friend gives great recuperative power to
the mother, and her recovery Is sure and
rapid. Danger from rising snd swelled
Breasts Is Cone away witn completely,
; SoU by druggists for It a bottle
THE BR VDF1ELD REGULATOR CO.

' " . ATLANTA, OA. "
OMl ltfMIMH

BLOOD HUMORS
, ... tr - ,, .... , , ..

Ulceis, Old SorexOantcrs, Ektins

.
- - Sorfd, fczrmi lie. j.

rnred by ;B. J.r But- -

' From impure blood comes VI sorts of
painf, aches and sores, ending frequently
in deadly sancer or soma chroolu sore,
if you can anawcr "yes", to any of 1 tie
following questions your blood (s diseas-
ed snd Impure ,': -

. Do cuts or scratches heal tlowlyf. Does
your skin Itch or burn t Have you pim-plo- a

f Eruptions so you feel ashamed to
lie seen in company ? Aching Bones or"
Hack? Kexrma? Old Bores?' Boilal
Scrofula?. Hheumallsni? Foul Breath?
Catarrh? Are you Pale? ' Do Scabs or
Scales form on I he kln. Hair or Scalp ?

Prickling Pains la the llair? A1 ltuo
Down, get easily tired, anil as tired in
the morning ss when you went lo bed?
Fluttering ilesrt? Have yon Ulcers?
Eating Sores? Cancer f' .

; TO CUItK. '.v v

Any JomiNAL reader who suffers is ad-

vised 10 lake a few large bottles uf B. II.
B. (Botanic lllood Balm) This remedy
la undoubtedly the best and only perfect
Blood I'nrllier made. B. B II. (Botanic
Blood Balm) has a record of SO yiars of
cures, hence is thoroughly tested Hy
taking s few Urge botilea of B. 11. "II
the blood la made pure snd rich, sll the
sores sre healed, and aches snd pains
vanish as the mist before the su.i. It, H.

B. hai cured over 400 cases of cancer,
many of them pronounced Incurable by
doctors and specialists. Estlng sores,
ulcersund scrofula are healed so. that
they never bother the paileol aiain,
Kc..ema in Ita worst form is cured by
from H to (j largo bottles. B B. H cure
by draining the pnlnons and humors nut
of the blood, at the same time It builds
up Hie broken down conntliullon.

For skIb by druggists, (1 per large bo --

tin. or 0 larue hollies (full treatment) V

Complete illiicilons u ith each bottle. lie
I'tie iImi bottle reads llotanic HIikmI

1:111. bo sufferers may teM it a trial
In, Hie I'ivi auy. Aildress lllood lilillll
Co., A 1: tii. (in liei'i iiie 8) intuitu and
fii e nn iiu nl hiU it c t'V4:n- -

. w I. J - i I

uLnHiiy. Will be
At 1'. Trennllh's

;h l'ronl slieet,

I".

Address, THE SWIFT

Bond Election I

Notice , to the Voters

of New Bern.
Tim vnlnra f Km fLivn lg fl .will

lake notice that an election will be held
al the polling places lrthe several wards
ot the olty of New Bern on the third
Tuesday inMay next, it b'ing the 15th
day of May, A D. 1900, for the purpose
of submitting to the quallfWd voters, of
me city t&e proposition to autborlae and
empower the May..r and Board of Alder
men or satu city to issue the Bonds cf
tbe said city for the purpose of bnvlnir.
erecting or constructing a system of
Water Works and Sewerage for said
city, aonordiog to .the existing charter,
Deciion 03, .'.- ;

The "amount is be issned. is not to ex
ceed (80,1)00 00) eighty thousand dollais
of winch an amouut not exceeding 1

00 is pri'iosed to ute in extension and
rcpaira.

Ail voters who favor the issue of said
hoods will vote a ballot with the words
"For Water Works." wiluea or printed
I hereon. Those who oppose the said
issue will vote a hallo, with the words
"Against WaUr Works",: written or
prin ed theron. J. J. TOLSON. Clerk.

, ADMIKLsHATOttM KOriCI
Having qua'iifled-a- s the administratoi

of tile estate of Julia Edwards, deoea ed
l ite of the cotty if Craven, nolioe

given to all peisos having
a ms against the said estate in present

the same to the undersigned, duly ver
ified, on or before the 16th day 'of April
lftOl.or this notice will be pi. ad in bar
of ther recovery - All persons Indebted
lathe said estate are htreby nquwtod
to make tmmediato payment.

TH08. F. MCCARTHY, Adma.i
' This 18th day of April 1000.

Notice to Ci editors and Urbturs.
" Th subsrtiber, hiyln r qualified as
Exeoiitrix of the last will and testament
of D.vid Styroa, deoetted, gives notice
that all persons baring claims against
the enate must oxhlb t ihem 10 hereon
or I efore April 14, ID H, or this notice
will bapleadid to bar their recovery.

Debtors are reqnrsted to make immc-dl- a

e payuient. -
- Charlotte a. itybon.

AprlH, 1900. , Executrix.

Notice of StnintiionB.
"' North Carolina, 1

, Craveu County.)
Charlotte Robbies, V

. y.ys. VAcllonfor Divorce
Anaea Itobblna. I ;.-- . .

Tbf defendant above named wilt take
ootioe that an action entitled as above
hat been commenced In the Superior
Court t Craven Oquntr for an absolute
divorce; and the defendant wllf further
take riotlco that he is required to appear
at the fall tern of the Superior Court of
'raven County to be held oa the ninth

Monday after the last Monday la ben-- 1

leinber, ivuu, at um uonrt 10 said- - coun-
ty, la New Pern,. North tarolloa and
onswer or ilemur to the complaint Is
this actiun, r b plaintiff will apply to
the court for the. relief demanded In
enld ooinplaint. " v.. .. .. m .

. Tbw th 4tb day of April, 1901. .
-

:;.f W..M.- - WATriON, ;'
v?v f Wt-."- ; j Clerk Superior Cimrt..

Notice of Site of Y.lo'ao'ie Itidi
ST1T1 At VaMfxil flAfent. nt I fit r inr

1 ue natipiiai imaaiot new Dcro, ti al

H Perry and O II Perry.
The nnderetgned commlasiunrr ap-

pointed in this action al Fall Term, 189,
will sell lo the highest bidder for cash
auhjerl to the spprovnl i f the court, at
tne court boum door in flew Hera, said
county, oa tbe lfth day , of Mar 1000.
at one o'clock p m, tbe following lands
situate In said state and county on tbe
soul h aide ot Trent' river about Ave
milt! from the illy of New Bern, bound-
ed and described ss follows, lowl t

Beginning at the m nth ot Cypress
Itraneli betwet n Ureen 11 ill and Kacooua
Island at a marked cypress and running
the various roimes of saM branch 1HW

poles to s p'are opposite an Iron post on
souih east tide nl said branch, then in a
line with raid pnat from the run of said
branch 4 degrees west 17 poles to
an iron post oa the north ride of Oak
Urove, then north 80 degrees west 41
poles to soother iron post, thea south 4
drgrirs west 81 8 8 poles to sn Iron
post, then north Wl degrees west US

polca 10 sn Iron axle post In ' the lane
near a niatked sycamore tree, then
south 4 dcgties weft to back line of
Hatch's laiid. then with said line

to Itricn's creek, then down said
creek to llie In jfinniog, containing one
tiiouMHitd neriu o- - lees Being the
lamia ii i'i ibed lii a deed from II II fer-
ry to O 11 Terry, tro i. e, dated the lib
ilny of 'I'eenili. r ' '1, and duly rcprU-len- d

in ( 1HM01 count)', known as the
f Vrry viHo p'siiiiiil lull.

'!..: :..'ili it ; A ..,', 1"
A. 1'. A ..., t oinii, doner.

" :

SPECIFIC COMPANY, ATLANTA", GA.

J?" SummwMS- -

OflSSw! Superior Coori
The City of New Bein.V

vs. . summons
A E Woodruff, trustee i'for s

of the EsUte of K is -- 1 belief.
abeth Gooding, d cr j

Action for Account ai d Other Pur.osea.
A. E. Woodruff, trustee of Elizabeth

Gooding, deceased, tbe above named de-

fendant will take notice that a eunimoiis
in the above entitled action was issued
from the superior Couit of Craven
county. North Carolina on Fi bruary 1st,
1000, etuirmble at the next term of ide
Supe'iort ourt ol sa d county, to - held
at lira court Lome in Niw Bern,
N. ('., on the lailiMonday after the 11
Monday in March, it Immi;h tbe 8th day
of May, 1X00, when snd where jou an
required to answer t lu-- roniplaiM l eicln
or judgiueiil will be rn oeieil 111 fmoi .1
the plaintiff for the relief demanded

W H. WAIrjON, C.
H. C Whibhursl. Ally, for Plaintiff
Februaiy 1st, 1900.

Notice of "Kuuimous and Aiuch- -

Blrllt.

TJ' I -.O-H OUKT

11 B Duffy vs J J Trader.
To J. J. Tkaobm:

VV the kumuious was duly
from the Superior court of Clavi 11 coun
ty, returnable to said court on the 6th
Monday ueiore tue iht Monday lu slarrn
I960, and returnable by the Sheriff not -

to be found In my county, said summons
being issued in the above entitled sction,
snd where ss an order of publication has
been duly wade-lo- r senior of summons
upon yon in the sction aforesaid: -

Mow therefore you am Hereby nolineu
10 appear al the Superior Court of
Craveu County i n the liiih Monday after
ihe 1st Monday in March 1900.' It being
the 28th day i.l May HMKI and ansner
lemur or 01 hei wise pleail lo Ihe com-
plaint which will l tiled In said action
on or before tbe lirsl three dajs f s .ill
term or otherwise defend said action aa
yon may be advised. And you will
further lake notice that at Hie lin e of
issuing of hie summons sliove meui ioned
a writ of attachment was. issui d fiora
said Court In ssid srtlon dliecud lo the
Hherlff of Jones county directing him lo
levy said writ upon ,)ur properly lo
hsI.i county, anil take sstu property win
his possession for tbe purpose of said
action. To all of which you will lake
due notice and defend low same as yoa
rosy tie advised. This February 0th 1900

f. M. WATSON.
Clerk Superior Court, Craven County

Al MINISTHAT0R' NOTICE
Having this elay qualiflid ss Adminlf-trst- or

i.f the estate i.f Jesse Brooks,
late of Cratcn county, notice is

hereby, glvi n to all persons bsvlng
olalins against Ihe st.ld tslale o preieut
the sam to Ihe nnderfignMl, duly veri-
fied, on or before tbr Sih day of April,
l0l. nr this notice a III l.e plead in bag
of iheir rrcovrry. -

All l ersr.oa indebloil In the a H 1 slatt -

aie lien by riqiiestid lo mi.ke immediate '
rtiH-men- .. ,.c ;

TLIh ft h day i f ApilllWO
- thos. f. Mct Ai Ttty. :.

". AdmisiAa'rr. .

Al'MlfilSTUATOIi'iS KOTICs?.- -

Ilavlhg this day qualified as tdmlnta.
IraloT eum trtlemrnlo aanrxo, of the
esUie-o- f Sidney E. Lee, decessed, notice
la hereby : slvea to all petsoas having.

against tbe salil relate lo present
tbe same in me uanerolgnen. duly VerU

l, oa-i- H fore th 801 k day ol March,
iwt, or mis notice will tie pismq in oar-o- f

Iheir A ' : ... 'recovery. ' ,' :v
'All persons Indebted to the ssM at sta-

sis hereby requested to make Immediate) '

tettlemeal '. - -- .' - ;

This the DOth dayTif March. 1S00. .' --

v , WILLIAM L. LA8HITCR M
' , Administratoi C. T. A.

J.EAR. O'Bara, Attorneys."I - - .r
"

: AdmliihtritorV Notlpf

ITavIng qualified as the Admlnlstrslor.'
f Manlts Langley, deceased, lata of lb ,

.county of Crsvra, this Is to notify all 'persons hsvlng claim against Ihe estate
of lbs deceased lo exhibit them lo the '

undersigned on or before the lith day cf
April, 1101. or this notice will be plead)
In bar of tbelr recovery. All persons In-

debted 10 said rstsle will please make
Immediate payment. ' , - ,'Z. 8. BUTLER, J, ':
Administrator Manira Langley, ; de--

r anl. .

7 .Tills April 7lb .''. '

l...le L,r AK.tcltM.'''
NOHTH CaHIU IKA. - 1 . ' '.'.',

)havkn rlnrx'rlorl'oiiit.
W. L. admr, C. T. A, of 'lbs

estate of biilney le, doo'i), ,t
. v. 4 ,

. t'Icey C. I'upsell..
Pv virtue of sa order obtained Iffore

tbe Cleik f lbs Couit Of t Ira- -
yen rnii nl v, M. C., iu h ft'cclid pro- -
r.HMl'rn fe ,,ve pntl! Ii t. now i.enilinp

11 Hi'i m "r couit. Iiu) nnilemii'iii
din il i.lor, w'll ' II for cali, lo n . n

' t., nl Ii n ronrT ti,in--- 0 door In '

,'y of r i mi, N. C., t 11 m l ', ,
ti. oil J "is V, tne-tit- il v June,

) li e Ii I,, .t r, II, n f..i:,n.
lis1 (. In i n vi n rmi ,

i.C.I M - "nal In i le
! 'i nil nil fi',

i !', t

ft'"
2, V

4 V-;- .

'"r

; , 1

: , reader, however, does not always fully
. ' appreciate that it Is of interest to the

advertiser to know the full value of his
;.. advertisement, and that when he writes

for prices, speciBcatlonS, etc., be can
'' t assist him by mentioning that his atten- -

- - - tloa was attracted by the advertisement."

&tt o Ohio, Citt or Toledo, ) ".

' . Lucas Couktv, - . J si.
Ftaai J. Chmiy makes oath that he

is the snlor partner of the Arm of F. J.
' Ciisnbv & Co., doing business In the

City of Toledo, County and Plate
said, and that said firm will pay'the sum
of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for

t each and every case of Cataruh that
can not be cured by the use of Hall's
CatabrbCvbc.

FRANK). CHENEY,
v . 8worn to before me sud lubtcrlbrd In

; my presence, this 0th day of December,
a. u. im. '

, , A. W. 0LEA8ON,
' .- SSAL

' Notary PubiTc.
. Hail's Cutarrli Cure U talien Internally

and acta directly on the Mood and nm- -

coui suiTmcpi of the sysiem. for

' tostlmoiiluls, free.

F.J. CI!I'NKY&Co.
' Toledo, O,

Po! 1 1 v Din-- Ms, ?r.c.
I" HI n o tie i.


